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from oar friends on amy and' all rcbjsets - f
ce&araliaterest but

"Pas caas cf tha writer xcuit always be far
ftlahed ta the Editor. ,

Oonu&ualoatio&i mzz be written ca c Lly
oae aids of ths paper- -

Personalities mast ba aToided ;

And it is especially and ;?srikalirl under
stood that the Editntdoes not always csccrce
tha views ot correpor dents, cleti so ttaUd
'a the editorial columns.

i' i ed.:
CANTWELL-- In Charleston, S.r C.
r?k 1881 IGNATIU3 A OA NT

U ELL, ased about S3 years, eon of the lataP. Cantweil, and brother of Edward andJohn L Cantweil, of this city.

JSow AdvertiBcrneate.

Wanted.
BY THE - WILMINGTON A . COAST

Co., lrom 25,000 to 50,000
bushels of Shell. Parties desiring to con.tract for delivery of same ean obtain lullinformation from ,

-
S . J h V iTT, Sec. & Tress.,

- At the x ront Street Bookstore.
.

''-
r"- -'" -

Certificate of Election.
WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA,

March 2, 1SSL "

TE, THE UNDERSIGNED JUDGES, duJy
qualified to hold an Election for Aldermen
for the Second Ward nr tho ntn fwi':... 'ii -

mincton.on the Fourth Thurr!a nfMah '

1SS1, pursuant to an Act of the General Ar
se nb!y of North Carolina, entitled -- Ati
Act toOrganize a Government for the Cily
of Wilmington." ratified the sixth day'of

ot uo uereoy certl'y thattbefoilowlug is a true and correct state-ment and return of said election: -
WllHam L. Smiih received two hundredand thirty-nin- e vo es. . .

Alfred Alderman receiyed two hundredand forty --two votes. - - ,

Henry E- - Scott received one hundredand eighty-tw-o votes; andRudolph F. Eyden received ono hundred --

and seventy-eigt- it votes, i

And we hereby declaie that .William ISmith 4 and A llred Alderman, having re-c- e
.ved the highest number of votes cst.pre elected Aldermen of the City of Wil-mington from the Second Ward. '

( J.C. LUMSDEN, Registrar.
1. TATUJ UOW DEN, GEO. E. BERDF.N.

OIlLA-NDr- , In--
speciora oi ii,iciiOU.

mch 25 2t

Certilicate ot Election.
WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

March 21, 18SI.

yE, THE UNDEP.3IGNED JUDGE3 duly
qualified to hold an Election for Aldermen,
for the Third Ward of the City of Wilmlns- -
ton, on the Fourth Thursday oi March,l3l,
pursuant to an Act of th e General Assem
bly of North Carolina, entitled "An Act to "

Organize a Government for the City of
Wilmington " ratified the sixth day rfMarch, A D. 1S77, do hereby certify thatthe following is a tru and correct state-
ment and re' urn of sa4d election; . .

Lemue- - II. Bowden recelvel two hun-
dred and flfry --three votes.

James B. Iluggins received two hundredand fifty --four votes.
Benjamin Scott received ninety-fiv- e votesFlavlal W. Foster received esghty-tlx- ht

votes; and
Scattering received four votes.
And we hereby declare that Lemuel" IIBowden and Jmes B. Iluggins. having re-

ceived the highest number cf the votescast are elected Aldermen of the City cfWilmlngt n from the Third Ward.WM.L JACOBS, Hegintrar.
A. J. YOPP, WM. U HAYS, JOHN A.HARGROVE. J. I' TAYUW. Thdmom

of Election. ,
mch 25 2t

Certificate or Election.
.....

WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA,

March 21, 183L

TE, THE UNDERSIGNED JUDGE3,duly
qualified to hold an Election for Aldermen
for the Fourth Ward of the City of WI1-mlnjto- n,

on the Fourth Thursday of
March, 1SSI, pursuaat to an Act of the Gen-

eral Assembly of North Carolina, entitled;
"An act to Organize a Government for the
CitX of Wilmington, ratified the sixth day
of jjarcb, A. D. 18M, do hereby certify thatme iouowing is a true and correct state-ment and re;nrn of taid election: '

David O., Worth, received two hundredand forty five votes.
annuel Northrop received two hundredand forty-eig- ht v tea.

John G. Norwood received ninety-fiv- evotes.
James K. Cutlar received ninety-seve-n

vote-a- n A,
II. Robinson rvvfl f vr UiV-.- . "

And we hereby declare' that Davr't,
ceivedthe hiarhent number of vnta t
areeiec'ea Aierm'n of the Citv of Wii- -
mineton from th Fonrth Ward.JAME" KKNDRICK. Iteglnter. "

GEO. V. HARRIS, T. O.
P. LOCKEY. LOUIS BRYANT. I "prsof Eleeti m. mch iB--2t

Certificate or Etectio:s,
WILMINGTON, NOETHCAROLINA,

March 21. 13SI.

VrfE. THE UNDERSIGNED JUH3I S,
duly qualiflfd to hold en Elenion for Al-

dermen for the Fifih V7ad of the City o
Wilmington, ca the Fourth Thursd y of
M-rc- b. 1S81, puisuant to an Act of the Gn.
eral Assembly of North Carolina, entit i d
"An act to Organize a Government forCI tv of Wilmington." rating Tsixt h c Jy
of March. A. D. 1877. do hereby certl'y thntthe following in a true and correct state-ment and return of said elections
drdive-SetTe- U

anJdfif?? SX rlJlnfti1 one hundred
Ile received seventy-f- l vo

G Hoorr received one vote.Ana we "

8fP Joseph H. Willi?,lhl4 xV:
th highest number of vot"cnrelected AWermeu f the city cl SSmlfS

r. JAMB.,,!. .

i0!T(,h AiSrH.'Bl

'' "---
2 50 ; Three

. ' ll3e month, WoeaU.
'""'" wJu'- b (JdiTered .by carriers,

ilefia? p.rtoecitr.atthe

...to receive their pipers regularly.

ew A dvfcrlisemenfs.

BLACK SILKS''
Ty pLAl- - AND BROCADE. Special at--.

t4tJouU clic-ato'Ui- above good, which

Sun Shade
-- Parasols,

AND 3lhK UMBRELLAS, jtt la. :

ALL WOOL SUITING?,
Ju;t tUe tLiag for the seasos.

Summer Silks .

U arrirt on Wednesday, 33d. Also a large

ssaortmctt of

SPANISH LACES for Trimroipg.

ITfsuf;"artfrs for all kind of

house FORftSSH-n- s mm,
Respectful

R.'m,- - fslcintire.
ESil 21

OPSRA HOUSE,
SDJCESS KORTH AND SOUTH.

Two Ntehts Only !

Eon-Ja- aad Tuesday, Marcel 2829

m. B. CURTIS,;
AS

Sarnl of Posen,
THE COMMERCIAL DRUMMER !

l'ajtiuette and Dress Circle, $1; P&rquette
Circle, 50c; Gallery, 25c.

id&" litserved Seats at Hslnsberger's.
No extra charge for referred Seats,

mcb 23- -

FuSS Stock.
'paa UOOiJS, LO?7 FUIOS J. Erei
etf.rt rai'e tt .uppl? theda od .irievsrj
Ik' ( lEca ttd Fsxcy Ecbool

Blink d Virceliaerj iiooks, 'rase Ar-

ticle, I'i ta e Fr,-u-:a ia stock and-ma- da to

ori.--. O.vitjj :u h3 Icitalmest Flan, at

Y ties' Book Store.
mcb 21

nFmore LEAKY ROOFS !

JROX CLAD WATER PROOF PUNT
has no equal fcr stopping leaks. It is ffuai-wt-?- eJ

for 10 year. Any roof, no matter
how baa, can caved by, this paint,

As & Roofing Taint and for Damp Walla
i las no equal.

Samples and testimonials furnished upo
P?Uction av Office of the Iron Clad Pain

CciEPiiiy, on Second, between Market and
rriteesaetreeU. feb 28--

fry
ml

fj v. rerson'8 jLiiaian
T.uitc nut u-s-

.

V f V t worm,. ; c.ocer in Its- ear- -j

Utvtn uiv Heart Disease,

c th V '1 ' M: ' 8 r iJir frcia impurity
M-d-

8 n 'te;.iTe, Tcniosnd- - u b proven I'ssir unequal- -

ttC-.V- . koloeh's opinion.
, ""'"i i-- t WtC ZO, S8BU

f fc-r- 1, .e,a' Btttinf: ti1 a memter

r rVm,?,C l h C!,':d I beliere

s J JOG S STJHJJiG'S 0PIK10H.
Aiiia, G, Dec. 1st, 188o

fH:ri, dl.sfsppttit hen
I3' tO t? nnr I

4 ffi i";vconj,ne !tI. "T ? J - I
tc ry espa.ifailr.

t . ,.VdbI Joe Person, Fr.nkliQ.

!5iw . Wilmington, V Q
1 cuioviii ir i tji?
I"itv!vr:EMOvEDMYOFFICE -

the
Buirstoor 0ld National

tntnKFCont M Princes.
street
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LOCAL NEW6.
. v.v Advrtifemeuts-- S

Jewett Wanted
C W YatesFuU Stock
IIeixsbebqeb The Lire Book Store
A & I Shriek Arriring Daily

Day's length 12 hours and 20 minutes.

There were no interments in,Beileyue
Cemetery this week.

Sunset to morrow afternoon at 19 min-

utes past 6 o'clock.

There were two intermen'ti is OakdaW
this week, both adults.

The receipts of cotton at this port lo
day foot up 59 bales.

Steamship Benefactor, Capt. Jones,
cleared and sailed to-da- y for New York.

Thero were fire interments in Pine
Forest Cernetery (colored) this week
three adults and two children.

Brother McDiarmid, the genia1, of that
new;8y paper, the Hobesomah, dropped
in to see U3 to-da- y.

The Ilegister of Deeds has i33ael four
marriage licenses thi3 week, two of
which were for white acd two fur color-

ed couples.
" For "Whitehall" in the latter par of
an article on the proceedings of the Wil-

mington Presbytery, in yesterday's issue,
read "WhiteYille." It wasn't the printer
.this .time. '

The storm signal Las been rather er-rat- ic

of late. It was hoisted late yester-
day afternoon, taken down last night and
was again found displayed this forenoon.
And it still floats.

Col. Lott. W. Humphrey, of Golds
boro, was in the city to-da- y on his return
from a visit to FayetteYille, where he
has been, according to tho Examiner,
to get control of the Fayetteville & Flor-

ence R. R. "

Nothing fashionable remains station-
ary; but letter paper of a different colod
for every day of the week is now adopted
in Paris. On Monday fair correspond-

ents pen their epistles on pale green; on

Tuesday pink ia the orthodox tint; Wed-

nesday as an unlucky day is distingui she
by sombre gray, blue is used on Thurs-
day, white on Friday, straw color on

Saturday, and a delicate mauve on Sun-

day. '

'iVinnafft tn P c

The aggregate tonnage of vessels now
in this pert, exclusive of steamers and
vessels of less than one hundred tons
register, is 17,137 tons. Of this amount
barques show a tonnage of 10,125 tons,
brigs 1,137 tons and schooners "5,875

tons. The total number of vessels in

port, embraced ia the above li3t, foreign
and domestic, is forty-nin- e; 2G barques,
4 brigs and 19 schooners.

Upnday'and Tuesday Ifisiifs

;Mr. Curtis, the jolly "sheeny" of Mil-

ton Nobles' Phoenix, has started out for
himself und ia starring in Sam'l Plas-tric- k

and Sanicf Posen. He is highly
spoken of, and is no doubt deserving of
the praise he has received. An exchange
says :

The most thorough and complete bit
of character actiDg given to the public
in late years is that of Sam'l Pla&triclc,
which was witnessed for the first time in
Troy last evening by a fair sized audi-

ence in Griswold opera house. JVIr. Cur-

tis is deserving of the strongest modes
of praise which can be bestowed upoo
him, for in this character, as well as the
play of "Sam'l of Poten," the public
finds something entirely new. In it
tragedy and emotion arc combined with
high and perfect "comedy with the cream
on." The "plot is an excellent one and
serves to bring out the company in all
its strength, which is equalled by but
few travelling companies to-da- y. Mr.
Curtis' support is so very good that it is
useless to particularize.

Umbrella- - Flirtati ns.

Umbrella flirtations arc fashionable.

Derc are the rules: To place your um

brella in a rack indicates that it is about
to change owners. An umbrella carried
over the woman, the man getting noth-

ing but the drippings of the rain, signi-

fies courtship. '. When the man has the
umbrella and the woman the drippings
it Indicates marriage. To cany it at
right angles under your arm signifies

that an eyeis to be lost by the man who

follows you. To put a cotton umbrella
-- by the side of a nice one signifies "ex-

change is no robbery " . To lend an um-

brella indicates "I ana fool " To car-r-v

an open umbrella just high enough
to tear out meaa eyes and . knock off

were prepared and the result of the elec
tion is as follows:

Capt. Henry Savage received 6 votes,
James Wilson, and William Wilson 3.
Capt. Savage was then declared duly
elected to the office he at present holds
for the eisuing term of two years. Loud
calls being made for him, Capt. S. re
turned thanks for the honor conferred.

Chief of Police was then voted for.
Alderman Telfair nominated Captain

11. C. Brock, who. unon motion, was-

elected unanimously. . Z
Cant John Cowan, was then nut in

nomination for Clerk of the .police de
partment, and upon motion, was elected
by acclamation.

Capt. Brock and Capt, Cowan were
both called on for speeches and returned
their thanks in a very happy manner.

The office of City Attorney, it was an
nounced, was the next in order to be vo
ted upon. v .

Alderman Bowden nominated the pres
ent incumbent, Mr.;F. H. Darby.

Alderman Chadbourn nominated Mr.
"

Kugcne S. Martin.
Alderman Telfair nomiaated Marsden

Bellamy, Esq.
The result of the ballot was as follows:

Darby, 6; Bellamy, 3; Martin, 1.' Mr.
Darby wa3 declared duly elected.

Chief of the Fire Department was the
next office to be filled.

Col. Roger Moore and Capt, F. G.
Robinson were put in nomination.

On the first ballot the vote stood

Moore 5, Robinson 5. A second ballot
resulted in Mr. Robinson receiving 6

votes and Col. Moore 5. Mr. Robinson
was declared elected.

It was ordered that the i ules of order

of the previous Board be adapted. The
rules then, at the request of Alderman
Telfair, were read by the Clerk and

r m

Treasurer.
The following standing committees

were then announced by the Mayor, viz:
Finance and 1 Expenditures Alder

men Worth and Chadbourn.
PoliceAldermen Bowden and Willis.
Streets and Wharves Aldtrmen Al

dennan and Telfair.
; Public Buildings Aldermen Nor- -

w

throp and Sampson.
Fire Aldermen Huggins and Telfair,

Light Aldermen Northrop and Wil
lis.

Market and Fees Aldermen Bowden

and Sampson.
Ordinances Aldermen Worth and

Chadbourn.
Sanitarv Aldermen Northrop and

Telfair.
Snnervisors Aldermen Bowden and

A

Chisf of Police.
On motion of Alderman Northrop the

Mayor was made Chairman ex officio of

all standing eommittees.
The Mayor announced that Janitors,

Policemen and other employees of the
city would continue in position until fur
ther orders,

The Mayor announced that the Fi
nance Committee would confer with the
Board of Audit and Finance in refer
ence to the appropriations for the ensu'

ing fiscal year.
The Board upon motion then ad.!

iourned to meet Monday night, March
28th, at 8 o'clock.

municipal Election

(OFFICIAL,)

Certificate ot Election.
WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA,

March 21, 18S1.

07E, THE UNDERSIGNED JUDGE?, duly
qualified to hold an Election for Aldermen
for the First w ard of the ity of Wilming-
ton, on the Fourth Thursda.v of March. 1881,
pursuant to ao Act of the General AKS-m-- bl

of North Car llua. -- ntitled "An Act to
organize a Government for the City of Wi-
lmington, ratified tietfixih dy or Mr-b- ,

iS77,do hereoy certify that he ollowing 1

a true and correct statement aud return of
aid election :

W.relfir received seven hundred
and si xty-flv- e votes.

illl-- m H. Cbalbourn received two
hundred and ninety-thre- e votes.

A. J. Walker received two hundred and
eighty-nin- e votes.

W. II. Howe, Sr., received two hundred
and three votes

Coleman Twining received twenty-fou-r
vote; and

John H. Strauss received two votes.
And we toereby declare that James W.

Telfair and William H. Chadbourn. having
received tne highest number of the votecat, are elected Aldermen f th pty of

iimlngVm fr..m the Hrst W rd.
AKCfl'O ALDEftMAN, . ttCflARFP,

Registrar"- -

Lu J t HORNTOV. JOHN L. DUDLEY,
titf. STRODE, J W. WHlrsEY. H. !.SEAT. t.UWW MXOM. OEO Lt VtACSON,
J. li. UTRAU&3, Xnspffftors of iatloa.

Personal.
We weie pleased to receive a call to

day from; Col. II. B. Short,- - of Colum
bus, and Mr. Richard Battle, of Raleigh.
Mr. Battle is a member of the editorial
staff of the Xetcs and Observer and
visits Wilmington in the interests of his
excellent paper.

A uddftt change.
There was a sadden change in the weath

cr this noon, bearing out the warnings of
the storm signal. A heavy cloud gath-

ered in the Northwest aadTcry soon
arterwards bore down'apon usr bringing
first a sudden squall of windwhich ook

up aud carried with it clouds of dust, fol-

lowed soon afterwards by a driving rain
The wind, which had been almost due
West, suddenly shifted to the North and
it became at least ten degrees cooler. It
is probable that there was a hail 6torm
somewhere to the Northwest of this local- -

ity.

Tile cnuilfic Bonnets
The Aprilgossip on bonnets is as fol-

lows: For summer there are in prepara-
tion a multitude of strw bonnets of all
colors, woven like lace. Of coune these
bonnets will be lined with some bright-colore- d

silk. Those most likely to be
in vogue are of bistre straw, lined with
peacock blue, or bright red, such as
garnet, rose or cherry. Many capotes
are also seen of dark or black straw, or
els of the natural color. One of these
bonnets, designed for a bride, is ofmyrtle
green straw, trimmed with a bunch of
feathers of the same color, with the cen-

tre and tip of each feather slightly gild-

ed. Yery wide strings of surah of the
same color, plaided with a slender thread
of old gold, tie it on.

tfaslstrate's Court.-- 1 .

- A colored individual by the name of
Sam'l Long, with a bad looking eye,
which he avers is the result ot,ablow
from a stick in the hands of Wtn.'Martin,
colored, was arrestod by an officer this
morning with a capias from Justice Mil-li-s

for failing toputfn-a- n "appearanc
before the above named Justice this
morning ut 9 o'clock, the defendant hav
ing been recognized to appear at that
time for trial upon the charge of larceny.
Justice Millis committed Long in default
of $100 surety for trial on Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock.

Justice McQuigg committed Henry
Harriss, a young white lad, this morn-

ing in default of bond for $50 -- for his ap-pearen- ce

at the next term ot the Crim-

inal Court, upon the charge of a misde-

meanor, which is interpreted to mean in
this instance having made a practice of
taking free rides on the' turnpike and
turning off before he reaches the toll
gate, thereby escaping the payment of
toll.

Board of Audit and Finance.
A meeting of the Board of Audit and

Finance was held this forenoon in their
room at the City Hall.

The following communication from Mr.
D. G. Wortb.jfesigning his position as a
member of the Board, in consequence of
his election as an Alderman of the city
was received and read:

Wjlminqtox, N. C, March 26th.
To the Board of Audit and Finance

of the city of Tilmi?igton:

Gixtlemex: I beg hereby to tender
mv resignation as a member of vour
Board," to take immediate effect. This is
inconsequence of my election as an Al
derman ol the city.

lu severing this connection, l uesire to
bear testimony to the unusually cordial
and harmonious relations which have
nniforn.lv existed between us as a Board
and to tender each of you personally my
sincere thanks tor tne Kind ana consider-
ate treatment I have, at all times, re--
ce ved at your hands.

Most respectiuiiy,
Your obedient servant,

D. G. Worth.
Mr. Norwood Giles, the Chairman of

the Boardthereupon offered the lollow-ia- g

which was unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That we accept with re-

luctance the resignation of our commit-
teeman, Mr. D. G. Worth; that by his
withdrawal thisBo-irdJoseson-

e of us most
efficient members; that our regre: is only
tempered by the fact that hs valuable
services will not be lost to the city.

A ballot was then had for a successor

to Mr. Worth and Mr. Willi im Caldtr
was unanimously elected.

On motion the meeting adjourned.

Schr. Georgia B. McFarland cleared

to-da-
y for St. Domingo with 210,754 feet

lumber. 50,000 shingles, 10 barrels tar
and 10 barrels pitch shipped by Messrs.

Northrop & Cumin ing. , , -

Tkellxvxxw thanks Senators Ransom

and Varte for interesting docrsients.

TUB HEW BOARD.

The Oiean zt on and Frcce dings
c f the Firs Me stirg -- Col- Emith

th Mayor

Thhe Board of Aldermen did not meet
at 3 o'clock, as agreed upon at the ad
journment on yesterday, it being 3:25
before the Board assembled. "

At the hour above named Mayor
Fishblate took the Chair and stated that
jho first thing ia orderwas the election j
of .Mayor. ...

Aldermtu Wt H. Chadbourn, the
white Republican member from the First
Ward, then arose and nominated Alder-
man Bowden in a very complimentary
speech!

Alderman Bowden moved an adjourn-
ment until 3 o'clock Monday afternoon.

Alderman Chadbturn seconded the
motion.

Alderman Smith arose and said he was
there for business and didn't feel disposed
to be trifled with. He did not see why
the city should be without a Mayor un
til Monday t) allow Alderman Bowden
to reconcile his conscience on Sunday as
to whether he was doing right or not.
Alderman Smith said that Alderman
Bowden had plighted his honor as a gen
tleman to abide by the decisions of the
Democratic caucus which was held last
night, and he called upon Alderman
Bowden to redeem those pledges now.

Alderman- - Bowden then said there
had been a great deal of talk in the com
munity to-da- y and he desired to give an
opportunity to reflect upon this matter
but if there was objection he would with
draw his motion, whereupon Alderman
Smith remarked, if there was anything
offensive in his remarks which he had
just made he would withdraw them.

Alderman Alderman then placed in
nomination Alderman Smith.

Mayor Fishblate appointed Aldermen
Worth and Chadbeum tellers.

1 The Callotv were then cast for Mayor
with the following result:

Alderman Bowden received 4 rotes
and Alderman Smith received 6 votes.

Mayor Fishblate declared the result
and announced Alderman Smith as the
duly, elected Mayor of the City of Wil
mington for the next two years.

Alderman Smith then ascended to the
Chair, which Mayor Fishblate vacated,
the ex Mayor handing over to his suc-

cessor the seal of the city, congratulat-
ing Mayor Smith upon his election, and
wishiighim an administration of less
perplexity than his had been. Mayor
Smith was greeted with much applause
both npoo the announcement of his elec-

tion and on his assuming the chair.
The new Mayor then proceeded to ad-

dress the members of the Board of Al-

dermen, as well as the large crowd as-

sembled. He stated, that he had not
thought much about rtnning for
the office of Alderman until he
had heard .shortly after his
name had been mentioned in connection
with the office, that he was the target
for any amount of abuse and vitupera-
tion from a certain class af people in this
community. His Honor then stated
that this determined him upon his course;
he resolved to run for the position ef
Alderman, and to be elected, and he
further resolved tlmt if possible he would
be elected Mayor also. Now that he
had reached tho Mayoralty, he would
say to "those people whom he thought
were prejudiced against him without
cause, that he wonld endeavor to admin-

ister the duties of the office with impar-
tiality to all classes, without retrard to
race or color, and he felt that he could
discharge those duties with justice and '

fairness ; at least, this should be his
aim during his term of office, aud he
believed that when he retired. from his
present position those who now, as he
thought, blamed him without cause, and
were prejudiced against him without rea
son would do him the joat ice to say that
he had discharged his duties with im-

partiality to all concerned.
Mayor Smith was loudly applanded

during his speech jsnd at the close of it.
The regular order of business was pro-

ceeded with and an election for City
Clerk, Treasurer and Tax Collector was
announced as the next business for the
Board.

Capt Henry Savage was then put in
nomination by Iderman Worth in a few

appropriate remarks which were second-

ed by Alderman Bowd n in a Ttry cea
J plinentary endorsement of Capt. SaT--r

agVs" previous"aci&tnticnl , TallotJ
iN.MORKlV W. cToAlf' A fnV'n 'T -

'H-J&Z1- ' InsptctUrto: i"raetfs hats signifies4! ata'h'vosnn.


